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New Brunsvirick, October 15, 1844
The Synod of New Jersey met according to adjournment

and '.vas opened 'ith a S^^rmon oy the Rev. Danl. V. McLean,
the Moderator, from Acts 14:1.

Kftur public worship the Synod tias constituted by

prayer.





[Inisters
Presbytery of

Elders
Dr. Miller
Dr. Alexander
Mr, Comfort
Dr. Janev/ay
Mr, Cooley
Mr, Henry
Mr, Rodo-ers
Mr, Perkins
Dr, HodL^e
Mr, Derville
Dr, Davidson
Mr, D.V. IvlcLian

Mr. Blythe
Mr, Van Dorn
Mr, Hale
Mr, I, A, i-lexander
Mr, Taylor
Mr, J. Hall
Mr, Worril
Mr, Schenck

Hew B rim.swick
Churches

John Ho veil
King? ton
Trenton 1st Ch,
Princeton
Mlddleto'/m Pt,

Richard McDowell 1st. Ch. Cranbury
John M. Schonck Boundbrook
Goo. Sinclair Allento'vn
Geo. vv. Burroughs South Trenton
Peter Dayton

C.S. Green
Aaron Hart

VVm. '.v. Dye

Now Bruns .Ick
Villa^^e Ch. ?ree,
2nd Ch, Cranbury
f'reehold
L^i wrence
Penninj^ton
Nottingham
Dutch Neck
Shrewsbury

Trenton City
8nd Ch. upper Free,
Manch'^y ter

Ministers
Dr. ShHfer
Mr. Castner
Mr. Van Derveer

Mr. Hyndsha'Y
Mr, Morrel
Mr, McVilliam
Mr, Verrnilye
Mr, Tovnley

Presbytery of Nov/ton
Elders Churches

N v/ton

Geo, Crevoling Mansfield
Blairsto'jvn
Eas ton
Stroud sburgh
Sm' thfield
•^^elvidero

Greenwich
Chr. Van Nortwick Wusconetong Valley
Nathan Stinson Danville

iillen Township
Harmony
Lov^er i.lt. Bethel
Hardwick
Mai*ks borough

Satol. Blair Oxford





Presbytery of Newton (cont)
Mlnl^tery Elders Chur elites

Up .lor j'4t. Bethel
ioiovvlton

-avid i^eighbour Gorm; n Vtilley
Fox Hill
Hockettsto^vn

Peter B. Shafer Stillv.vter
Durham
Scott's ivlountain

Presbytery of Susquehanna
Mini





Presbytery of Vest Jersey (cont) •

Minlstors Klders Church 's

2*i£iy ' s Landing
Deerfiald
Villiarasto.vn
•.lllvllle
Camden
'Toodbury

Presbytory of LUEome
Ministers "Elders Ch\?rch3 8

Mr, Dorrance Vilkesburre
Mr, Gaston Kingston

Hanovar
Lackav/anna
Beaver Meado.v
C onynghara
Berwick
jviauch Chiink
Sumrait Hill
x'ort Carbon
Nor thiiiore 1 and
Falls

Statistical Reports .vera called for and are as fol-
lows- Jillizabeth Tovm, New Bi'unswick, Neiftfton, Susquehanna,
Raritan, West Jersey, Luzerne.

Mr, Hornblowwr of the Presbytery of Eliijabeth Town,
Mr, Van Arsdalen and Dr, Cogswell of the Presbytery of
New Brunswick and Mr, Van Rensselear, Presbytory of i/est

Jersey then took their soatp with iir, Joseph Titus, Elder
from the Church of Tltusville of the Presbytery of New
Bi^unswick,

Rev. John Dorrance was chosen Mod orator and Rev.
Jos. W. Oeden and Rev, J,H, Townley were chosen Clerks,

Report of committee on Religious- Exercises for the
eveninp- (No. 1),

Synod had a recess until 7 o'clock.

At the close of the recess Synod m;:Jt and attended
Upon the lelifrious exercises agreeably to the r iport of
the cominittee.





Mr. Halsey of the Presbytery oi" Elizabeth Toin,
Cornelius Vanderbuk of Lamington, Same pre sbyt ry,
Edward E. ;tankin, Oscar Harris, Presbytai^y of T;liza-
beth Tovm, Jonathan T. Kly, Preybytoiy of Elizabeth
Town, Jacob oollin. Elder from Baskingridge of the
same Presbytary, Rev. Via. .ebster of the Pi-esbyt^ry
of New Brunswick, appeared in Synod and ,!i;ava satis-
factory reasons for not coming sooner.

Rev. Paul K. Stevenson of the Synod of Virginia
being present .vas invii:ed to sit as a corresuonent.

Adjourned to meet tomorrow morninfr- concluded
with prayer,

'Vednesday Mornlnt? 9 O'clockIII *

3ynod met nccordinff to f-idjournment and vYas opened
with prayer. Present as before to?/ether /1th Messrs,
Abraham I. '.Villiamson snd Charles imbrie. Ministers
of the Presbytery of Kllzybeth Town, Dr. John McLean
of Presbytery of New 3runsv/ick and Moses "Villiamson,
Minister of the Presbytery of Vest Jersey,

The Minutes of th^^ previo .ession ^vere read and
approved.

The Minutes of the last Stated Meeting of the Synod
were read and the members nov/ ji'esent who were absent from
said raeetinij; assigned satisfactoi-y reasons for absence
which wei-e sustained.

Satisfactory reasons vei-j given by -Jev. ;>aml. r-;,

Lawrence of the Presbyt :)ry of '.Vest Jersey, Jam-as Carnahan,
D.D. of the presbytery of New Brunswick, James L iwers of
the Presbyt »ry of Newton, Rov. Thomas Hunt of Presoytery
of Luzerne and Buckley Carle of Presbytery of Vest Jersey
for absence from this meetin<'' of Synod,

Apoointments of committees No. 2.

On motion Resolved, tht^t ) committee of one Minister
and Klder from each Presbytery e appointed to take into
consideration the contri'outions o^ the churches to the
Board of the General Assembly yno to make such suggestions
89 the^ may deem ealculuted to increase them and to se-
cure their being made at stated times.





patrlck. Van Rensssilaar, r'oster, Gaston, Ministers! and
Messrs. J.W, 'Vinans, C.S. Gi-er-jn, Welsh, Crevellnr;, Shafer,
Px'uden and .Vade, Klders were appointed thtt committea.

atisolved, that it be mtide th.^ order of the day for
3 o'clock this t<fternoon to spend ony half hour in
listening to statements in ref^^rence to the Board of Ed-
ucation.

Resolved, that th« nwxt stated meeting of Synod
be held at Salem.

The Rev. John V. Yeomans, D.D. of Presbytery of
Newton appeared in Synod and gav - a satisfactory excuse
for not att'inuing sooner.

On motion it was Resolved, th^^ t James G, Helm and
J.VV.E. Ker, ivlinisters and R.G. Johnson, voider be a

committee on Rellp'ious T^xercisf*;- foi* the next stated
meetin?- of Syno^i and that they nominate a porson to
preach on ?orelo;n Misf^ion? on the firsi -^v ninp; of Session.

Peter B. Schenck of the Amvell United 1st. etc.
appeared in Synod unr' - v ^ • ofi t^ <= factory excus'^ for not
coming sooner,

A report of the committee -ipuointed to make arrange-
ments for th • Religious Kxercises of this Synod was made
which was accepted and adopted and is as folio j/s No. 3.

Resolvud, that the Stated Clerk of Synod be directed
to prepare a schedule of Rules and submit them to the
next me'itin!'- of Synod.

Resolved, that the Stated Clerk prepare the Stat-
istic;.'l rei)ort to oe presented the next General Assembly.

The Rev. J as. Romaine of the particular Synod of
New York of the Reformed Dutch Church being present v/aa

invited to sit as a corresponding member.

Collection t^ken up for incidental expenses- amount-
in;^ to .':26.00, ^

..

Rev. B.H. Rice, D.U, of tlie Presbytery of New Bruns-
wick appeared In Synod an-l rendered a satisfactory excxise

for not appearing sooner.





The Rev. Ezeklel Plrinsn of the Synod of Kentucky
being present vas invited to 5?it as e corresponOina; mem-
ber.

The Hev. Jam^s Scott of the particular S/nod of
New York of the Reform-ad Dutch Church 'o)in>f present vas

Invited to sit as a corresponding; member.

The comiiiittee on iviinutes of the General /assembly
reported .vhich .vas accepted and dockt^tod.

Synod then had a recess until 3 o'clock.

Synod xa.it again after recess.

The comnlttee appointed to examine the Treasurer's
Account made a report th^it they found it correct.

"ho Rev, Jas, Clark of the presbytery of Na'wton
appe^Jred in Synod -. nd pa've a satisfoctory excuse for
not sttondin- sooner.

The oi'der of the dny was then ti.ken up, viz,,
statements in reference to the 'subject of ediication,
Mr, Chester,

Dr. Me Do '/ell. Synod of Philadelphia, the Corres-
ponding Secretary of the ^oard of Domestic Missions being
present was Invited to sit as a corres.jondin ^ m^m'oer and
had leave to address the Synod in reference to that object
which particularly enjoys his attention.

The Rev. Isa;^c B, 3rov/n of the fresbytery of New
Brunswick coimnunicated a satlsfactoi'y excuse for absence
from this and the last st ted me -^tln:-, of Synod.

The Rev, Prof. Nasson appeared in oynod and ff:ave a

satisfactory excuse for not att mdinK sooner.

The committee on leave of absence r ported th: t they
have r;ivm leave to Drs. Magie and Cogsvyell to be absent
from the r maininp; 'losslons oi Synod,

Here record Dr. ..lillar's resol tions on the subject
of Chriptifin Scliools- see paper No, 4,

The cora-iittee on the Records of tlie Presbyteries
of Luzerne, He.; Brunswick, New; on, Susquehanna and Vest
Jersey made r ?port rec m-^'^ndlnf^ that they be approved as
far as written, page 455,





Mr. Geo, Vecellus an Elder from the church of Fox
Hill of the Presbyto y of Nowton app ^ared In Synod and
assigned a patlsfactory excuse for not f.ttendlnf; soon r.

The committee appointed to ^ri.ft a Narrative of the
State of ^elWrlon ithln the bounds of the Synod made
8 reoort vvhlch '- s amended, adopted and is ss follo^vs
(No. 5 paper).

Synod then had a recess till 7:15 o'clock.

Synod m-^t after recess and attended to RellKious
Exei'cises, etc.

The corflmittee on leav-^ of absence r^jported that
they had given leave to Drs. Alexander and Jxilllor,

profs. J./.. al«xander and Nasson and iiidssrs. Cooley,
Cochi*an and Moses s'llliamson. Ministers and Mf^ssrs.
Howell, Vand^rbiik, Van Nortwick and S. Green, F.liiers

to bo absent, etc.

Dr. Baird appeared in ""ynod and gave satisfactory
reasons Tof not att^ndlnf soon^^r.

Synod then adjourned until 9 o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing.

Mr, James Crane an ^Id^r of the 2nd Church of liza-
beth To'-vn ' « -dm'tted a seat in Synod as alt-^rn- t :;, etc.

Thursday Mornin'-^ 9 O'clock

The cora^Tiittee oV Rills and Overtures made a report
(overture No. 1) which was placed on the docket, (a

memorial of the Presbyt-^ry of Lu.erne respecting the
appointment of a day of festivj and prayers, etc).

Ri ritan book approved.

The committee on Billy and Overtures mad(3 a report
(No. 2) on the subject of destitutions within the bounds
of the Presbytwry of Luzerne, which was adopted and is as

follows- see paper No. 6.

The Rev. Dr. Howe of the particular Synod of New
York of the Reformed Dutch Church being present was in-
vited to sit as corres 'ondin ' n mb -r.





The committee appointed to ttke into consideration
the con ributions of the churcheg to the Boards of the
Genornl ussemblj made tl:-3ir re-jort and while the dis-
cussions jn thd adoption of this re oort was in .)ro i^ess

Rev. Dr. Raird had leav to make some statements on the
subject of Protestantisim in France. The discussion
was then resumod- and on motion tne whole matter »vas

referred to a select c imm' ttee to report to the Synod at
it next stated meeting. Committtje Drs . Murray, and Magie
and Ur, V. McLean.

The committee in ref rence to the Religious Kxerclses
of the niixt stated rawetlni; of .)ynod- r^.-poet^d ihat they
had selected, .-"rof. J. A. Alexander to preach the Missionary
Sermon on Tuesday evening. Rev. Dr. .Murray, his altern: te.

The committee on the records of Presbytery of liza-
beth To/m made a reooj't th^t they be approved to page 244-
exceptlng, etc. (see filed papier),

Th'.i Stated Clerk and Dr. Davidson b- a comraitto>j to
publish, etc.

On motion. Resolved, that the thanks of the ynod oa

com'rninlc '^ 1 io this church for Ihoir ^rindness, etc.

The r^yno'- then pdjou ned, etc. to ra.)et at Salc-jm 'he
7rd '^ijft'^d&y of Octnb n" 19, at 3:30 o'clock, pm.

Concluded ..'ith prayor, sinpjini-; and the benediction.





A P P T? N D I T

1. H"5:SOLfJ':iOKS AITK irrPORTAKT ACTIONS.

2. NAP.TL1.'!'I7E OP ITT^ S'^ATl OP B^LIGI'^F.

3. PR-CSBYTraiAL STATISTICAL REPOHTR.





1844

]J:o1. '^"hereas tlie Christian '"ducat ion of ihe children and 7/outh

of the church lies at the foundation of her prosj>crity; where-
as thir master has been ana ccntinu'SP to be deplorably neglected
In nopt tf our churches, and 'vvhercas there is no probability
that this cbJECt can be In t-ny (.cod decree attained, unlsEs it

be systeraailcGily and jmtiently pursued by the judicatories of

the church therefore

Rerolved. "'hat pre. Jaiisway, Tavidron, !'afTie and T'urray tmd
MesFrs. John J. Bryant and James Crane be a ccrmittec to in-

quire v.-hether any, and if any, whatfarther -aeanureB <)u^:ht to

be adopted to recure the formation of a wise and efficient
plan in regard to this subject, and for carrying- tho sar.ie into

execution, and to "^lalce report at the ne::t meeting of the R;/nod,

170. 2 The CO inlttee of bills? and overtures prcrentod Overture
NO. 1 belnj.- a rneraorlal fro-; the Presbytery of Luzerne, reepect-

Inf: the appointment of a da,v of fasting and prayer and recorn-

mended the adoption of the following resolution,

Resolved. That in view of the very f.encral absence of the

apetlal tolcens of the divine favor in our conKrefr-t Ions, the

Synod hereby appoint the let "onday in January 1645, to be
obFerved in all oar churches as a da;/ of haiiiliat I 'n, fasting
and prayer, and rsco-nand that our people abstain all v.crldly

business on that day and devoutly attend upon Fuch public e«-
ercises in their respective churches ar the pasicrs and s«sslonp
ma.v appoint hurpbly confe?3slng the sirs which ciuise the sus-
pen ion cf divine Itu'lucnce, and bssecching God of his f reat
mercy to return and revive hie v;ork in all our churches—and
it is recorTTieniied that the pastor present on the pri?vious

Sabbath, the reasons which have led to thi? appointment, viz:

the low Bta'.e cf rollplcn, and of practical benevolence cotti-

pared with the external prosperity with which God hae blerred
us.





RO. 3 ?hs conmittec of Bills and Overtures reported Overture
Ko. 2 being s menoriol from the Prerbytery of Luzerne, f^sking

the fiid of th6 yTicd in suoplylnf: nilFsionary l&bor within the

bounds of said Pre''bytery~?he cc:mitteG recor/Lmcnci the iicop-

tlcn of the following resolution*

Resolved. That thle Synod feel a deep ant^ lively intcrert
In the efforts which the bre;;hr6n are meklnp to supply t s

dectitute within uhe brundF cf the presbytery of Luneme. But
a? the Synoci hap neither the liibourers, ncr the ;neans of their
8ux:port at their disposal, they can only conrnend their caie to

our Boarrl of lioniestlc ''isFicns, hoping that the means airoady
aacpted b;; the f^ynod rill put the board In funds, fo thf t they
rill be able In some good defree to reppond to the calls cf
our brethren.





1844

That during the Past Synod leal year, thlr r>art of zicn

has enjoyed a remarkable degree of external prosperity,
nearly all the PresbytRrles report an onusually Increased
attendance on the public services of the sanctuary and a

disposition to lend a llstenlnr ear to the preached word.

Old wastes have been occupied-churches have been or^-anized,

or Che way is i^re/ared for tlielr orcanization-naw church
edifices have been erected or are in the process of erection,
and several feeble conrrepatlons have been so strengthened
that they have ceased to depend for their support on the

assistance of the Board of Domestic "Tisplons* ?here has
been awakened in the r.idst of us a rrowinf^ interest in the
work of PUx>i>lyinjT v/ith the rej^ular ministrations of the f^ospel,

the destitute regions within our bounds. One of the pres-
byteries in Pennsylvania, rejiorts thr%t "nearly every destitute
conKrecat i on has been furnished v?ith the re; ular preaching
of the word and measures have beenttaken for their thorough
suiiply." A Presbytery in this ptae has also entered on the

ork of ^vancelizine that wide section within cur limits
containinf; from 40 to 50 thousand inhabit?ints and known as
the 'Pines of Nev- Jersey," ?wo missionaries are now in that
field Tine, the rpp:ions adjacent. It is evident that the
distinctive doctrines and principles of PreF>jyteriarisn are

surely, though {gradually and silently ext-^ndinp: their in-

fluence end takinp d- ejier root in the minds of the people.

The Pabbcth "chool cause is in general prosi^ercus, iTOm
the reports. It appears that the vr lue of Bible classes is

appreciated and that marked attention is paid by onr pastors
and elders to instruction in the rhorter c techism of the
'Vestminster Assembly, A becomine effort hap been f.mde to

direct the attention of our youth to the importince of pre-
paring themselves for the service of the church, and a
goodly number of young men have been licensed as probationers
for the ( OPpel ministry.





The c use of Temperance l^ias uot on the whole been retroj^ade,

thoui^h fears to-e expressed lest the increased bundunce of the

fruits of the earth the present e-eason, ;oay by abuse be follo'cd
with dieastroas consequences.

As a Synod we have reason for gratitude and devout thanks-
giving that so great a dsj^rea of harmony and peace prevails
throuf^hout our churchep, that the relation between i^ac-torF and

people is so a'licAble and that vie have not been disturbed, as

is the case in some pares of the land, by the wvils of sin un-
settled and perpetually changing ministry.

And it is with pleasure '.ve are pernitted to record that not
withstanding all our unworthlr.ess, God has not wholly forgotten
to be (jraoicus. Four of the Prerb^/teries report that some of

their churches have been blessed with a refreshing from the

presence of the Lord, and that additions have been aade to their
numbers, of hopeful subjacts of rcnev/lnf, grace.

The colle^fe of IJev; Jerrey within our bounds is in its

usually i>roppercus sta'-e, having a somewhat larger number
of students than dui-ing the Inst year, an unusually Icrge
portion of whom are professed piouF.

The Collef^e of La i-ayette at T^aston has also been well
sustained during the jjast year.

The Theological Seiainary at Princeton is in a flourishing
condition, and now has a greater number of students, than
has been connected with It, at any one time since its founda-
tions

We are called at this tine to arop a tear over the t^ave
of one of our number. The Rev, Sylvester ^aton of the Pres-
byter7; of ^lizabcthtown, has during the past year been called
home to his rest, adrronisninr us to i^repate for our departui-e

while it calls for i fehankfu lues s, thi^t so many of us are
still snared.





In conclusion your corrnilttee are compelled to state that
there Is much occasion for mourning and deep humiliation be-
fore Ood, and that the absence of the special toTcene of di-
vine favor la most of our churches calls loudly upon paptors
and elders and private members to supplicate the Great Head
of the church with earnestness and Incre'slng importunity
that Fe would return and visit us as in days that are past.

TThether we do not suffer our attention to he too nuch en-
grossed with the exciting topics which r.gicate the public
mind-whether we are exerting ourselves as we ought to pre-
vent the desecration of Clod's holy day In the nldst of us-
whether we contribute r^ll In our power to sustain the bene-
volent Inctitutlons of our church, and extend the Redeeaer's
Kingdom, whether wc have not fr,r too little spirituality of
soul and ardor of devotion to cur master's service-these
are questions of grave Import, which should perhaps lead us
as a Synod to inquire farther, rhethor Ood might not well
addref?s us In the language of th" prophets. "Bring ye all
the tithes into the store-house, that there nay be meat In

my house, and prove we now herewith, 'Arhether I will not open
the windows of heaven and pour you out a blessing that there
shall not be room enouch to receive It,



rtl



{RESBYI^HIAL
!T--ir-:^If'AL T.^~rr

1844

1« The presbytery of ':.lizabetht07m report to the Cjiiod of

Kew Jersey that they ccnrlst of 27 TTininters, and have under
their care 32 Confrecaticns, 4 Licentiates and 5 Candidates,

?he presbytery further report that on the 24th of October
last, they received the usv, Sj''lvester f^laton from the Pres-
bytery of ITorth Pine-that on the 25th of tlie sc.me month they
received the He v. Brrnabas :?, /ay from the Brookfield Associa-
tion of ''ansachuFetts; that 4n the 30th of January they re-
ceived under th'iir care, :.'r, ".'illiam TT. ^TombloT'/er, a li-

centirite from the presbytery of I'ew Brunswick, and on the
same day ordained him to the work of the ^^orpel ministry, and
installed him pastor of the 1st Presbyterian church of Pater-
son-that on the I'ith of April they received the ?,cv, Jonathon
'?• Tlly from the presbytery of Oranf;e,-that on the sane day they
dlsniFsed the "ev. John C. T^art to Join the presbytery f portage
that on the 17th of A.iril the;; receiv&d under their ci^re I'r.

Edward IT* Rankin, a licentiate from the -d presbytery of Jlew

York-and on the 23d of the sa^ne month ordr. ined hi'a to the
work of the gospel -inistry, and installed him pastor of the
church in Sprlnj^^^field- that on the 17th of Ariril, they licensed
Messrs, Levi H. Christian and David P. pierson to preach the
eospel-that on the 7th of 'Tay -.hey disfolved the p' storal re-
lation Of the Rev» HOlloway "7, Hunt to the 2nd Church in

Woodbrid^e-that on the9th of July, they dismissed the "ev,
Barnabas !?. Fay to join the Mew Haven East Assoc iation-the
Presbytery also report that on the 14th of May the Eev, Syl-
vester '^aton departed this life, aged 55 years.

All which is respectl'ull;.' submitted.
By order of Pre;?byt©ry,

JA:r^^ ". "'T!T-:t!T., "^.tated clerk.





2, The presbytery of Rey>' Brunswick rex^ort to the J-.ynod

of New Jerse.v thnt they oonplst of 37 T'inisters, and have
under their care 21 Congreeatlons, 7 LicentiBtee. and 9. Pan-
didntes.

?he presbytery further report that on the Ist of Jcnuary
1844, they dismissed I'r. William H. "ornblower, a licentiate
to '^ut hlneelf under the care of the Pre5?bytery of Tllzabeth-
town-that on the 10th of the same month they or^ianized a
church at Titusville, to be kno'.vn as "?h6 i'lrst Presbyterian
Church of ?ltusvllie '-that on the 6th of February they re-
ceived said church under thalr caro and on the sijne cir.y dls-
ilssed tor. TTuf^h :'. Brov.-n, a licentiate to put himself under
the care of the presbytery of Lorans?port-that on the 7th of
the Faine raonth they licensed I.^r. 1:1 1j ah P» Rodders (a )nan of
color) to preach the gorpel-that on the 1.3th of the sa'";e

monthe they dismissed Ifr. John Smalley, a licentiate tc ut
hlraself under the care of the Presbytery of Ncrthumberland-
that on the ISth of !^arch they dismissed LT. Archibald M.
!!organ to -^ut himself under the care of the Presbytery of
South Alabama-that on the 23d of April, they dlrmlssed the

Rev. Eovl S. Seebe to Join the Prerbytery of LoulFville-and
on the p:me day received under their care JTr. Garrlt (iTan

Arsdale a licentiate from the 2nd Presbytery of ?hiladelr>hla
that on the 24:th of the same month, they licensed l!r. Chauncey
P. Taylor to preach the roppel-that on the 22nd of Tay, i;hey

ordained J,'r. Garrlt 'an Arsdalen to the work of the gorpcl
ministry, and Installed him pastor of the church at Tltusvllle-
that on the 6th of August they ordained "r. Giles ''Snwarlng
to the work of the frospel ministry, as an ^'vanpellst, and on
the 18th of the sa-ie month dismissed the Rev. James W, AleK-
ander D. D. tc join he Presbytery of New York-that on the
22d of '-eptember, r.'r. George V/. Swan a licentiate under their
oare,- departed this llfe-that on the 23d of the same month
they dismissed Mr. Benjamin T. Philips, a licentiate to

pat himself under the c: re of the Prerbytery of West Jersey-
tbat en Lhd .5u ol October they dismissed the Rev, Giles
ranwrring to join the Presbytery of New York and on the same
day licensed "r. ^ ai'uel :'iller Jr. to preach the {,cppel-and
that on the 15th of October, they received the Kev, Jonathon
Cogswell D. D. from the JTorth Association of TTartford County,
Connecticut.

All which is respectfully submitted.

By order of Presbytery.
RLI F. COOLEY, Stated Clerk.





3. The Pres'bytsr.y of Kev.ton reprt to the Syraod of Tew
Jersey that the^^ consist of 2^ 'iiiintc s, and have under
their care 25 Congregstlons, 4 Licentiates, and 5 Candidates.

?he Presbytery further report that on the 18th of October
184.3, they dismissed the Kev, David Longracre to join the

2nd presbytery of 'Philadelphia, and received the ?.ev. Isaac
3. Davison from the Presbytory of "est Jersey-that en the

same day they dismissed l.'r. Peter E. Vanatta, a licentiate
to i^ut hiniself ander the cars of the presbytery of Kew
Lisbon- that on the 2nu of November, they installed the Rev.
Isaac S. Davison pastor of the church of fox rlll-that on the
24th of April, they dismissed the Rev. Klias S. "chenic to

Join the 2nd Presbytery of Hew York-that on the 16th of :,ray,

they licensed Messrs. johji a. Riley, Jaraes 0. roore and
Darwin Oook, to prer.ch the ^^orpel, and that on the 2nd of
October, they dissolved the pastoral relation between the

Rev, Joseph v/orrel and the church of ijanvllle.

All which Is respectfully subinitted.

By order of prenbytery.
JA-'lES MCWILLIAt!, Stated Clerk.

4. rhe ?rc-sb:,'-tGry of Susquehanna report to the Syncd of
Kew Jersey that they consist of 10 r'inipterj;, rtnd have under
their care 16 Churches, and 2 Candidates.

The Presbytory further report that on the 6th of Pabruary
1844, they received under their care the churches of '"ells

and Cclan^bla-that on the 7th of the same month, they dls-issed
}Sr, Jaraes K. Levirls, a licenliate to put hinself tLider the
care of the Presbytery of T'ontgomery-that on the sa'as day they
received the T^ev, Sijauel it", Colt from the Presbyt-^ry of ".est

Jersey, and on the 21st of the ssrae month installed him jjastor

of the church at \';'yalu?lng*»that on the 18th of September they
received under their care the church of ROioe-that on the same
day they dismissed the Rev. Georte prlntz to Join the pres-
bytery of Luzeme-and dissolved the pastoral relation bet-ffeen

the Kev. Aaron 3. '.Vinlleld and the church cf Friendsvllle,
and dis.Tilssed the Hev. Aaron B. '^'infield to Join the classls
of Cayuga.

All which is respectfully submitted.
By order of presbytery.
JULIUS FOHTT^B, Stated Clerk.





5. The Presbytery of Bar 1 tan report to the Synod of ITew

Jersey that they consist of 9 !'inlsters» and have under their
care 12 Coneregaticns.

The Presbytery further report that on the 17th day of
April 1844, they dissolved the pastoral relation of the Rev.

David Hull to the church of /jnwell 1st and on the sane day
dismissed the ?.sv, David "ull to Join the Presbytery of
Eorthurabe r land

.

All ^vhloh Is respectfully submitted.

By order of Presbytery.
PK7ER 0. S?UDDIF0-7Dt Stated Clerk.

6. The Presbytery of ' er. t Jergey report to the Synod of

Kev; Jersey that they consist of 14 Ministers, anc' have under
their care 14 Churches and 7 Candidates.

The presbytei'y farlUier report that on the 10th of November
theydisniissed the F.ev. Farnuel F. Colt to Join the Pre byte ry
of :-up:!uehanna-that on the ^Oth of the satne month, they re-
ceived the Fev. Cortlandt Von Resselair from the Presbytery
of flaltimore-tad the Rev. Charles M. Oakley from the Prersbytery
of New yor'^-that on the 2nd Tuesday of December they Instr lied
the Rev. Charles }'., Oakle." pastor of the church of ''lllvllle-

that on the 15th of April, they received under their care ?.^.

John '•. Rogers, a licentiate from the Presbytery of New Bruns-
wick, and on the 15th of 'Tay, ordained L!r. Rogers to the v/ork

of the pospel ministry and Installed him pastor of the church
of V/oodbury.

All which is respectfully submitted.
By order of Prebbytery.

SA!''F:L BT^AC^ J^ITT, stfited clerk.

7. The presbytery of Luzerne report to the Synod of New
Jersey that uhey consist of 10 "'Iriisterr, and have under their
care 12 Congregations and 1 Licentiate.





An* the presbytery further report that in obedience to

the order of fynod, thsy received under their crire the churches
of ?alls and llorthonberland, on the 7th of Koveraber-that on

the following day they ordained IT, Charles K. "vans, a licen-
tiate under their care to the work of the *;ospel ministry.
and inFtalled him oartor of the church of Northumberland* uhat

on the "Jlst day of January they disrrdssed '!r. Jchn H. Fitten-
house a licentiate to 'Ut himself under the c.^re of the ?res-
bytory of rorthumbsr land- that on the ist day of *.!ay, they
received under their care, V.r, Ashbel G. Famed, a licentiate
from the Presbytery of Philadelphia, and on the ssrae day or-
dained hin to the work of the i!:ospel ministry and inr tailed
him pastor of the church of nuinlt ^ill-that on the sarae day
they licensed 'ir. John 'v, nterllnp to preach the /rospel-that
on the 25th of Septeaber they received the r.ev. George Printz
from the Tesbytery of Susnuehanna and on the same day erased
from their list the church of 3riar Creek ?!aiG church having
been transferred by the last "enert^l A'-aembly to the Pres-
bytery of .''orthoraberland.

All Tfrtiich is respectfully submitted.

3y order of presbytery,
PJCFAHD "^BS-^T!, -stated Clerk,




